The aim of this work was to investigate the effect of the poly-strain probiotic on oxidative-antioxidant balance and the level of matrix metalloproteinases (MMPs) in rat knee cartilage under experimental osteoarthritis. Osteoarthritis was induced by a single injection of monooiodoacetate into the knee joint of rats. Probiotic was administered daily for 14 days. Knee cartilages homogenate was used to evaluate the content of reactive oxygen species (superoxide anion and hydrogen peroxide), products of lipids peroxidation (diene conjugates, TBA-active compound, Shiff bases), to determine superoxide dismutase and catalase activity and activity of glutathione-dependent antioxidant enzymes, the level of reduced and oxidized glutathione. The level of MMPs -1, -2, -3, -8 expression was estimated by ELISA. Osteoarthritis was found to cause a significant increase in the reactive oxygen species level, lipid peroxidation products content, superoxide dismutase and catalase activity, level of all studied MMPs, and also depletion of glutathione-dependent antioxidant system and the decrease in the ratio between reduced and oxidized glutathione. The administration of the probiotic was followed by the tendency for the restoration of the parameters to the values of the control group. Thus, the administration of the probiotic to rats with osteoarthritis may be considered as an anti-inflammatory and antioxidant agent for further clinical trials.
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Osteoarthritis (OA) occupies an important place among the diseases of the joints. OA develops in 90% of the population over 65 years old, in some of them it leads to the development of disability. Moreover, the risk of OA increases by mechanical injuries, infectious diseases and metabolic disorders [1-3]. From the modern point of view, OA is the heterogeneous group of diseases of various etiologies, with similar biological, morphological, and clinical consequences. The pathological process involves not only articular cartilage but all joint structures - subchondral bone, ligaments, joint capsule, synovial membrane, and periarticular muscles, so OA is now considered as a disease of the whole joint [4]. Recent studies showed data on the potential association between the development of OA and the state of the microbiome in the digestive tract [5, 6]. The state of the microbiome is also closely related to the pathogenesis of some metabolic and inflammatory diseases, that may involve in the development of OA. Factors such as stress, use of medication such as nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs may lead to the formation of oxidative stress in intestines and have been found to contribute to intestinal dysbiosis [7]. Therefore, the study of the mechanisms that link the participation of intestinal microflora in the development of joint diseases becomes urgent. Our previous results and the works of the colleagues showed promised results of multistrain probiotic (PB) “Symbiter®” to maintain...
and restore normobiosis of the gastrointestinal tract (GIT) in various experimental models [8-10]. Understanding the links between the state of intestinal microflora and the development of the inflammatory processes may help to predict destructive processes in the joint on the early stage of OA. The progression of inflammation in the joints is intensified by free radical processes, that lead to damage of synovial cells, destruction of cartilage, erosion of bones, and joint surfaces [11, 12]. Matrix metalloproteinases (MMPs) affect the metabolism of extracellular matrix components and concerned as markers of joint tissue destruction [13, 14]. In our previous studies, we found the effect of multistrain PB on the system disruption of free radical processes and levels of MMPs in the bloodstream during experimental OA [15, 16], however, the local biochemical mechanisms of these processes were not shown in the cartilage yet. Therefore, the aim of this study to investigate the effect of a multistrain live probiotic on the oxidative-antioxidant balance and activity of MMPs in the cartilage of rats under conditions of experimental osteoarthritis.

Materials and Methods

Bioethical statement. The study included participation of white male non-linear rats (8 weeks old, weighing 180-240 g). The animals were held at 12 light/12 dark cycles, 18-23°C temperature and 40-60% humidity. All animals got free access to water and standard nutrition. The rats were divided on four experimental groups (n = 14 for each group, 56 total), each animal was weighed once a week to correct therapeutic doses. In this study we followed the general ethical principles of experiments on animals adopted by the First National Congress of Ukraine on Bioethics (September 2001) and other international agreements in this field.

Induction of experimental model of osteoarthritis. Injection of 0.05 ml of saline containing 1 mg sodium monoiodacetate (MIA) (Sigma, USA) in the patellar ligament of hind knee (or saline only as control) [17].

Administration of probiotic composition. In this study we used water solution of manufacturer PB composition Multiprobiotic Simbiter® (O.D. “Profisok”, Ukraine). According to manufacturer description, it is a complex included live symbiotic biomass that contains 17 strains of microorganisms belonging to 10 species: Bifidobacterium bifidum, B. longum, Lactobacillus acidophilus, L. delbrueckii, L. helveti-
cus, Propionibacterium freudenreichii, P. acidipro-pioni, Lactococcus lactis, Acetobacter aceti, Streptococcus salivarius [18]. Animals got daily dose of PB, 140 mg of PB diluted in 1 ml of water per 1 kg of animal weight.

Study design. As it described above, animals divided in four groups. I – Control: injection of saline in knee joints at 1st day and daily administration of water from the 8th to the 21st of the experiment. II – PB: injection of saline in knee joints at 1st day and daily administration of PB composition from the 8th to the 21st of the experiment. III – MIA-OA: injection of MIA in knee joints at 1st day and daily administration of water from the 8th to the 21st of the experiment. IV – MIA-OA+PB: injection of MIA in knee joints at 1st day and daily administration of PB composition from the 8th to the 21st of the experiment. The experiment terminated at 30th day according to bioethical statement, the knee joints were removed for further preparation of samples.

Cartilage homogenization. Knee joints stored in plastic tubes at -80°C for no more than 3 months before homogenization. Homogenization performed in 3 phases: 1) mechanical grinding at room temperature; 2) mechanical chopping in a porcelain mortar with liquid nitrogen; 3) automated homogenization in 1X PBS (Sigma, USA) in 1:10 ratio to a weight of cartilage via Ultra Sonic T10 Basic (IKA, Germany) at 3000 rpm for 3 min. Unhomogenized parts were removed by centrifugation on 1-15K Centrifuge (Sigma, USA) at 3000 rpm for 15 min. Supernatants was stored in plastic tubes for further tests no more than 1 week at -20°C.

Quantitative optical spectroscopy. The level of the superoxide radical was tested by the formation of HTT-formazan [19]. The level of hydrogen peroxide was measured in sorbitol-xylene orange [20, 21]. The level of diene conjugates and Shiff bases was tested in heptane-isopropyl phases of samples [22, 23]. The reaction with thiobarbituric acid (TBA) were used to measure level of TBA-active compounds [24]. Superoxide dismutase activity was tested by the ability of the enzyme to compete with nitrosin tetrazolium for superoxide radicals [25]. The catalase activity was measured by the amount of undiluted hydrogen peroxide in the sample [26]. Glutathione peroxidase (GP) activity was evaluated by decreasing reduced glutathione (GSH) content in reaction with the Elman reagent [27]. Glutathione transferase (GT) activity was determined by the rate of formation of the GSH conjugate with 1-chloro-2,4-dinitroben-
Glutathione reductase (GR) activity was measured by decreasing the optical density of the samples during the oxidation of NADPH [27]. The level of GSH and oxidized glutathione (GSSG) was determined by spectrofluorimetric method using o-phthalaldehyde at different pH values [28, 29]. Total proteins in samples were measured by reaction with Folin phenol reagent [30].

Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA). Commercial ELISA kits (Biotrak ELISA System, Healthcare, USA) were used for valuation of MMP-1, MMP-2, MMP-3, MMP-8 in cartilage homogenates, with strict following of manufacturer instructions.

**Statistical analysis.** The results were presented as average arithmetic ± standard deviation (dispersion) - SD. Normal distribution was checked via the Shapiro-Wilk test for normality and conducted to one-way ANOVA with Tukey’s post hoc test for multiple comparisons. Two-sided \( P \leq 0.05 \) was considered statistically significant. The results were analyzed using GraphPad Prism 5.04 (GraphPad Software Inc., USA).

**Results and Discussion**

The development of OA enhances free radical processes in chondrocytes that disrupt the structural and functional state of cartilage cells and leads to the death of chondrocytes and synoviocytes [31]. Excess of hydrogen peroxide, superoxide radical, and nitric oxide are synthesized in cells due to the action of proinflammatory cytokines. The signaling cascades activate collagenase and inhibit protease inhibitors. It leads to the peroxidation of lipid membranes and damage of enzymes [32].

In this study, we investigated the parameters linked to the development of oxidative stress in cartilage tissue started by MIA-induced OA (Table 1). We found an increase in the level of superoxide radical in 3.1 times and hydrogen peroxide in 1.7 times in homogenate of cartilage, compared to the Control group. The administration of PB to animals with MIA-OA decreased the level of superoxide radical in 1.9 times and hydrogen peroxide in 1.5 times in homogenate of cartilage, compared to the MIA-OA group. The same conditions of PB administration to animals without MIA-OA did not cause significant changes in study parameters, compared to the Control group.

Thus, our results showed an increase in the levels of reactive oxygen species under conditions of MIA-OA in cartilage tissue that indicates the activation of free radical processes directly in the joint. The administration of PB caused the decrease of ROS in cartilage tissue of rats under conditions of experimental OA that indicates possible antioxidant properties of studied PB composition.

Mechanical overload of the joints promotes the generation of mitochondrial superoxide anion radical and selective inhibition of superoxide dismutase 2 in chondrocytes *in vivo*, while experiment *in vitro* showed that mitochondrial superoxide anion radical inhibits expression of superoxide dismutase in chondrocytes. The deficiency of the enzyme in chondrocytes leads to excessive production of the mitochondrial superoxide anion radical, which causes cartilage degeneration [33].

Hydrogen peroxide in normal physiological concentration is an important signaling molecule. However, increasing hydrogen peroxide in chondrocytes can trigger NF-κB/MAPK cascade that activates the expression of proinflammatory cytokines and autoimmune degradation of cartilage tissue [34]. ROS may interact with components of cells and cause oxidation of lipids. The levels of the

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>Value (mean ± SD)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Superoxide anion radical, ( \mu \text{mol XTT formazan} \times \text{mg protein}^{-1} )</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control</td>
<td></td>
<td>8.03 ± 0.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PB</td>
<td></td>
<td>7.63 ± 0.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIA-OA</td>
<td></td>
<td>24.95 ± 2.17*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIA-OA+PB</td>
<td></td>
<td>13.21 ± 1.15*#</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hydrogen peroxide, ( \mu \text{mol} \times \text{mg protein}^{-1} )</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control</td>
<td></td>
<td>12.83 ± 1.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PB</td>
<td></td>
<td>11.32 ± 1.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIA-OA</td>
<td></td>
<td>22.39 ± 2.08*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIA-OA+PB</td>
<td></td>
<td>14.73 ± 1.17*#</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\( *P < 0.05 \) compared with Control group; \( # P < 0.05 \) compared with MIA-OA group.

Table 1. The levels of reactive oxygen species in cartilage tissue of knee joints of rats with monooiodoacetate-induced osteoarthritis (MIA-OA) and administration of probiotic (PB) composition (\( n = 14 \) in each group)
interactions valuated by the content of lipid peroxidation (LPO) products - diene conjugates (primary products), TBA-active compounds, the main component of which is malonic dialdehyde (secondary products) and Schiff bases (final products) [35, 36]. Similar processes also occur in the tissues of the joints, particularly in cartilage.

Our study showed, experimental OA induced by monoiodoacetate increase the level of LPO products in cartilage homogenates (Table 2). The level of diene conjugates increased in 2 times, the level of TBA-active products increased in 2.3 times, the level of Schiff bases increased in 2.1 times, compared to Control group. Administration of PB to animals with MIA-OA decreased the level of LPO in cartilage homogenates: diene conjugates and Schiff bases in 1.9 times and TBA-active products in 1.7 times, compared to MIA-OA group.

Obtained data confirmed intensification of LPO under the conditions of experimental OA, induced by MIA injection in the knee, as it showed by the increase of diene conjugates, TBA-active products and Schiff bases in cartilage homogenates. The detected decrease in LPO products in the cartilage of rats under conditions of experimental OA and administration of PB composition may indicate the antioxidant effect of this composition. The administration of PB to animals without experimental OA did not disturb the levels of studied LPO compounds in cartilage homogenates, compared to control group.

Similar results obtained by other studies. Shan showed in vitro an increase of the content of LPO products, malonic dialdehyde and hydroxynonenal in chondrocytes [37]. Articular cartilage does not have blood vessels, and the supply of oxygen in cartilage tissue is limited. Cell metabolism is well adapted to hypoxia; however, chondrocytes are sensitive to oxygen. The studies in vitro showed that hypoxia promotes the expression of the chondrogenic phenotype and the formation of a specific cartilage matrix. It indicates the importance of maintaining a certain level of oxygen partial pressure in cell culture. Moreover, the effects of oxygen itself, reactive oxygen species play an important role in the regulation of a number of major metabolic types, such as chondrocyte cell activation, matrix proliferation, and remodeling. However, when ROS generation exceeds the antioxidant potential of the cell, the development of oxidative stress lead to structural and functional cartilage damage such as cell death and matrix degradation [38-40]. Abusarah showed in vitro oxidation of cartilage matrix proteins by malonic dialdehyde, that caused changes in the biochemical and biophysical properties of cartilage tissue [40]. The development of oxidative stress shows in the synovial fluid of patients with osteoarthritis, accompanied by increased production of activated oxygen metabolites (H₂O₂, NO) and activation of LPO (malonic dialdehyde). It is linked with inhibition of antioxidant system (superoxide dismutase, catalase, GP, decreased content of GSH).

Intensification of free radical oxidation and strengthening of prooxidant properties in synovial fluid of patients with osteoarthritis depends on the severity of the pathological process or the severity of surgery during arthroscopy, and it contributes to the deepening of destructive-dystrophic changes of articular cartilage and increased apoptosis [41, 42]. The anti-radical enzymes superoxide dismutase and catalase are the first lines of protection of cells from free radicals. Superoxide dismutase catalyzes the dismutation of superoxide to oxygen and hydrogen peroxide. It plays a crucial role in the antioxidant protection of almost all cells that contact with oxy-

**Table 2. The levels of lipid peroxidation products in cartilage tissue of knee joints of rats with monoiodoacetate-induced osteoarthritis (MIA-OA) and administration of probiotic (PB) composition (n = 14 in each group)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Diene conjugates, nmol × mg protein⁻¹</th>
<th>TBA-active compounds, nmol × mg protein⁻¹</th>
<th>Schiff bases, rel. units × mg protein⁻¹</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control</td>
<td>279.88 ± 18.27</td>
<td>65.21 ± 6.18</td>
<td>8.06 ± 0.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PB</td>
<td>271.67 ± 15.35</td>
<td>61.07 ± 5.73</td>
<td>7.84 ± 0.68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIA-OA</td>
<td>570.14 ± 22.81*</td>
<td>149.97 ± 12.36*</td>
<td>16.91 ± 0.68*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIA-OA+PB</td>
<td>294.41 ± 21.39*</td>
<td>87.42 ± 8.05*</td>
<td>8.85 ± 0.76*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*P < 0.05 compared with Control group; †P < 0.05 compared with MIA-OA group.
gen in one of many possible ways. Catalase performs a protective function against hydrogen peroxide. The decomposition of hydrogen peroxide into molecular oxygen and water activates by catalase and it is carried out in two stages. Also, oxidized catalase may work as as a peroxidase and catalyze the oxidation of alcohols or aldehydes. About 5% of the oxygen, formed as a product of catalase reducing of hydrogen peroxide goes into the excited singlet state. Thus, catalase can be a source of ROS [43].

In our study, experimental OA increased superoxide dismutase activity in 4 times, and catalase activity in 4.8 in cartilage tissue, compared to control group (Table 3). Administration of PB to animals with MIA-OA reduced superoxide dismutase activity in 2.4 times, and catalase activity in 3.6 times, compared to MIA-OA group. Administration of PB to animals without conditions of experimental OA kepted the enzyme activity within values of control group.

The second protective antioxidant link is the glutathione-dependent antioxidant system (GDAS) that not only neutralizes ROS but also is able to restore oxidation products. So, our next step was to investigate the activity of the GDAS in rat cartilage under conditions of experimental OA and administration of PB.

We found that the development of experimental OA reduced the activity of enzymes of the GDAS in cartilage tissue: GP in 1.8 times, GT in 1.7 times, GR in 2 times, compared to control group (Table 4). The conditions of OA disturbed the ratio between GSH and GSSG (Table 5). Thus, the levels of GSH decreased in 1.9 times and GSSG increased in 1.7 times, compared to relative values of control group. The administration of PB to animals with experimental OA increased activities of enzymes of GDAS: GP and GT in 1.5 times, GR in 1.7 times, compared to MIA-OA group. PB helped to restore the ratio of GSSG and GSH in the cartilage of rats with experimental OA. Thus, the level of GSH increased in 1.7 times, the level of GSSG decreased in 1.5 times, compared to MIA-OA group. Also, administration of PB to healthy animals caused in-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>Superoxidisedismutase activity, unit × min⁻¹ × mg protein⁻¹</th>
<th>Catalase activity, nmol × min⁻¹ × mg protein⁻¹</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.321 ± 0.029</td>
<td>14.21 ± 1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PB</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.314 ± 0.031</td>
<td>13.68 ± 1.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIA-OA</td>
<td></td>
<td>1.281 ± 0.105*</td>
<td>67.49 ± 6.38*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIA-OA+PB</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.527 ± 0.048*·,#</td>
<td>18.91 ± 1.77*/#</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* P < 0.05 compared with Control group; # P < 0.05 compared with MIA-OA group

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>Glutathione peroxidase activity, nmol GSH × min⁻¹ × mg protein⁻¹</th>
<th>Glutathione transferase activity, nmol × min⁻¹ × mg protein⁻¹</th>
<th>Glutathione reductase activity, nmol NADPH × min⁻¹ × mg protein⁻¹</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control</td>
<td></td>
<td>11.64 ± 1.15</td>
<td>3.12 ± 0.28</td>
<td>0.14 ± 0.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PB</td>
<td></td>
<td>10.95 ± 1.04</td>
<td>2.81 ± 0.25</td>
<td>0.14 ± 0.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIA-OA</td>
<td></td>
<td>6.41 ± 0.62*</td>
<td>1.84 ± 0.17*</td>
<td>0.07 ± 0.01*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIA-OA+PB</td>
<td></td>
<td>9.75 ± 0.83*</td>
<td>2.71 ± 0.61*</td>
<td>0.12 ± 0.01*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* P < 0.05 compared with Control group; # P < 0.05 compared with MIA-OA group
crease of GSH in 1.2 times, compared to control, group, other studied parameters of GDAS remained within control values.

The decrease of GP, GT, GR activity, and the level of GSH indicates depletion of GDAS in experimental OA. This is due to the growth in the cartilage tissue the products of GDAS utilization e.g. a number of peroxides, in particular hydrogen peroxide, derivatives of peroxidation of proteins, fatty and nucleic acids.

Therefore, the development of MIA-induced OA caused an intensification of oxidative stress, which proved by the increase of superoxide radical, hydrogen peroxide, products of LPO (diene conjugates, TBA-active products, Schiff bases), increase catalase and superoxide dismutase activity, depletion of GDAS. Administration of PB to animals with MIA-OA caused restoration of oxidative-antioxidant balance and can indicate antioxidant properties of the studied PB composition.

So, activation of free radical processes is associated in OA with the development of inflammation and cartilage damage, resulting in the decomposition products [44, 45]. The degradation processes during OA are directed not only at the cartilage cells but also at the substances of the cartilage extracellular matrix, mainly collagen II and proteoglycans. The proteolysis system of ECM includes MMPs, that directly involved in the destruction of joint tissues. Producing of MMPs activates in synoviocytes, chondrocytes, fibroblasts, and osteoblasts [46]. The regulatory mechanisms of MMPs synthesis and secretion are pretty complex, it includes the implication of cytokines, growth factors, integrins, and chemical compounds such as phorbol esters, lipopolysaccharides, prostaglandin E [47, 48]. In our previous studies, we have shown an increase in the concentration of pro-inflammatory cytokines in serum and the increase in the Ptgs2, Tgfb1, Nos2 genes expression and the decrease in the Acan, Col2 genes expression in cartilage in MIA-OA [49-52].

The conditions of experimental OA caused an increase of MMPs in the cartilage homogenates of rats (Figure). MMP1 increased in 4.3 times, MMP2 in 2.7 times, MMP3 in 3.8 times and MMP8 in 3.1 times, compared to control group. This data indicate the development of destructive processes in the knee joint of animals.

The administration on PB to animals with MIA-OA reduced the levels of MMPs in the cartilage homogenates: MMP-1, MMP-2 and MMP-3 in 1.3 times and MMP-8 in 1.4 times, compared to MIA-OA group. The administration of studied PB composition to animals without MIA-OA did not change the parameters of MMPs, compared to control group.

Our data confirmed the development of oxidative stress and degradation of cartilage under conditions of MIA-OA. The decrease of the intensity of free radical processes and the level of MMPs in the cartilage of the joint during long-term administration of studied PB indicates the anti-inflammatory and antioxidant properties of the composition. Also, our findings showed a wide range of biological activity of the studied PB composition. It includes the ability to effectively restore the disturbed microbiome balance and reduce the development of inflammatory and degenerative processes in cartilage [53-54]. Also, the ability of bacterial strains of the composition to synthesize biologically active metabolites (vitamins, short-chain fatty acids, antioxidants, and immunomodulators) is important in restoring of the homeostasis [55-57].

Conclusion. The conditions of experimental OA disturb oxidative-antioxidative balance in knee cartilage and changes in levels of MMPs that lead to

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>GSH, nmol × mg protein⁻¹</th>
<th>GSSG, mol × mg protein⁻¹</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control</td>
<td>7.21 ± 0.69</td>
<td>2.48 ± 0.23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PB</td>
<td>8.73 ± 0.81*</td>
<td>2.35 ± 0.21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIA-OA</td>
<td>3.84 ± 0.37*</td>
<td>4.17 ± 0.39*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIA-OA+PB</td>
<td>6.42 ± 0.51*</td>
<td>2.82 ± 0.23*#</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*P < 0.05 compared with Control group; #P < 0.05 compared with MIA-OA group
The levels of matrix metalloproteinases (MMPs)-1 (A), -2 (B), -3 (C), -8 (D) in cartilage tissue of knee joints of rats with monoiodoacetate-induced osteoarthritis (MIA-OA) and administration of probiotic (PB) composition (n = 14 in each group). *P < 0.05 compared with Control group; #P < 0.05 compared with MIA-OA group

enhance of cartilage degeneration. Administration of the PB composition have a promising effect on the oxidative-antioxidant status and the levels of MMPs in cartilage tissue of rats with experimental OA and may be concerned as an important anti-inflammatory and antioxidant agent for further clinical trials.
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Оксидантно-/антиоксидантный баланс и рівень матричних металопротеїназ у щурів з експериментального остеоартритом за введення пробіотика

О. Короткий, К. Дворщенко, Л. Кот, Т. Вовк, М. Тимошенко, Л. Остапченко

У роботі досліджували вплив багатокомпонентного пробіотика на оксидантно-/антиоксидантний баланс та рівень матричних металопротеїназ (MMP) у хрящовій тканині колінного суглоба щурів за експериментального остеоартриту. Остеоартрит (OA) було індуковано одноразовою ін'єкцією моноіодоацетату в колінний суглоб щурів. Введення пробіотика проводили щодня протягом 14 днів. У гомогенізованих хрящах коліна щурів оцінювали вміст активних форм кисню (супероксид-аніон та пероксид водню), продуктів пероксидного окислення ліпідів (дієнових кон'югатів, ТБК-активних продуктів, шиффових основ) та визначали активність супероксиддисмутази, каталази, глутатіонзалежних антиоксидантних ензимів і рівень відновленого/окисленого глутатіону. Рівень експресії MMP-1, -2, -3, -8 визначали методом ELISA. Показано, що за остеоартриту в щурів значно підвищувалися вміст активних форм кисню та продуктів пероксидного окислення ліпідів, активність супероксиддисмутази та каталази, а також рівень відновленого/окисленого глутатіону. Рівень експресії MMP-1, -2, -3, -8 визначали методом ELISA. Показано, що за остеоартриту в щурів значно підвищувалися вміст активних форм кисню та продуктів пероксидного окислення ліпідів, активність супероксиддисмутази та каталази, а також рівень відновленого/окисленого глутатіону. Рівень експресії MMP-1, -2, -3, -8 визначали методом ELISA. Показано, що за остеоартриту в щурів значно підвищувалися вміст активних форм кисню та продуктів пероксидного окислення ліпідів, активність супероксиддисмутази та каталази, а також рівень відновленого/окисленого глутатіону.

Ключові слова: остеоартрит, пробіотик, вільнорадикальні процеси, глутатіон, матричні металопротеїнази.
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